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nrol I ment Rises 257o,,

Holstein Predicts 3,500
T otql S pri ng Att end qnce
By EDNA

SM,ITH

For the first,time in the history of the Fresflo Junior College, the enrollment for the spring semester is higher tha¡
that of the fall semester.
George C. Ilolstein, dean of admissions and records, predicted the enrollment for this semester would reach 3,500
students.

lüith two more weeks of registration still open, the enrollment is
3,432, including 1,842 day students
crn orchitect's drcrwing of the new shop buildings to be conNEW BUILDIÑCS
- Here is
.A,venue ccmpus,
structed on the University

Five New Bu¡¡dings To Be

Bu¡lt On Main Campus
The sun of $1,650;000 is available separate unit. IInit 1 'w'ill house
College for machine, welding, and body and

to the tr'resno Junior

five neÌ¡ buildings and equipment fender shops plus two drafting
which will unify FJC into one rooms. Unit 2 will contain electroncampus.

President Stuart M. 'White said
that the money came from the last
bond issue voters approùed in the
Fresno City Unified School District. Two squale blocks of land
have already been purchased east
of the present campus.
The five new buildings willlhouse

ics, including radio and television,
electricity, and auto mechanícs.
Unit 3 will have general woodshop, mill cabinet, ca.rpentry, and
another drafting room. Unit 4 'n¡ill
be for g¡aphic arts, which includes
printing, photography and the silk
screen process. It will also con-

tain air conditioning. plumbing,
f¡JC's technical and industrial di- sheet metal and general metal.
vision. Robert P. Hansler, the di- Unit 5 will house 4ircraft, which
vision's dean, said the new buildings will make possible an expan'
sion of the two year transfer program for industrial arts maiot's preparing to be teachers ard also the

engineering progrâm. New pro-

grams
needs

to meet gtowing industrial

will be added.
Shops l,n Units

Each new shop will .contain

a

will allorv students to work

tov¡afd

been received.

If the plans are approl'ed by the
Fall Complet¡on Expected
Hansler hòpes that the date for diviqion, the board will invite bids
completion will be next fall. \ry'hen for coDstruction, and fi'om there
completed,

the division, which

rvor.k

will

begin.

her

He has had Bersonal contact with

"Spies and Traitors" was the people are taught theories. TheY
topic of Dr. Kurt Singer, a lecturer, accept and never ask questions.
writer, and former intelligence Sffl- The American people have been
cer, whe spoke before the student brought up to make their own debody of X'resno Junior College cisions by questioning and observMonday, in an assembly in the tr*JC ing the answers."
Dr. Singer was born of Czech
auditorium.
Among the famous spies men- stock in Vienna in 1911 and has
tioned by Dr. Singer were Mata lived.in eight different coutrtries.
H a r i. "HÍgh-Pockets," Herbert As a newspaperman and foreiga

world figures such as the Kings
of Denmark, Norwa¿ and Sweden,
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer,
United Nations Secretary D a g

Philbrick, the Rosenburgs, Alger
HiYb, and Judy Copeland.

"The equipment useq bY modern
spies," stated Dr. Singer, "consists of a microdot, a tiny fÍlm,
about the size of a Beriod on a tyl¡eable short-wave broadcasting set."
written paper; x-rays, and a PortHe warned against broadcasting
from the same point twice in successron.

Americans Overdo Gadgets

"The United States has the best
toalay.

It is

in the

world
true that Russia has

educational system

spent more

education,

record. and

is more than 25 per

aycee Studenf
Leaders Attend

J

Youth Meeting

Comm
To Student Council
Kenneth Plpes, Fresno Junior
College student body president,

a.n-

nounced early this week that five
commissloners have been appoint-

ed and approved by the

student

couDciI.

They inelude Sbirley Huber, Joe
Gibson, Kathy Sharum, Carolyn
Steffen, and Al Grace;
Mfss Huber, a sophomore and a
secretarlal- major, will holal the

post of welfare commissloner.
Gibson, Ram footb€,ll veteran a¡d

former Sanger High athletic star
and student body president, will
serve as commissioner of athletics.
Gibson is a sophomore Bhysical
education major.
The commissioner of assemblies
is Kathy Sharum, a freslrman and
secretarial major; she is a grad.u-

ate of Clovis High

School.

Carolyn Steffen; commissioner of

social affairs, is an accounting

major from Kerman and a member
of the freshrhan class.
Al Grace, fall se-mester student
body president, will serve as parliamentarian. Grace was narrowly
defeated

Pipes

in a bid for re-eleetion by

for the student body

Bresi-

dent's post.

Pipes stated that the remaining
commissioners
and student council
council
King,
student
Joseph
adviser, who altended. the lifth positions would be filled as sôon as
'W'.

Dr. Kurt Sin gêÍ, Ex-lntel¡igence Off icer,
Activities
Relates WarfimeonEspionage
but
By IRENE BRIETIGAM

high school boys who spend.half of
their school day in the Junior college shop classes.
The present enrollment is a new

cent above tt.e 2,782 registration
of a year .ago.
Night students include 743 in
hitherto has . been 6pread acrosB academic courses, 844 fn trade exfive sites, will be situated ú. tension, pre-employment' and ap103,000 Square feet. Units 1 through prentice classes in the technical
4 will be parallel to University.A.ve., and. lndustrial division and 32 in
and Unit 5 will parallel San Pabo sBecial classes FJC operated for
.q've.
the Äir tr*órce. There are 745 day
The new protxams to be set up and night students attending under
wil be aircraft, diesel, heavy duty various veterans laws.
Late registratlon for day çlasses
mechanics, graphic arts, general
ìMill end Feb. 28 from 8-11 AM in
metal, and air conditioning.
ttrê buit¿inss, desitned by archi- the admissions office on the Unitect Walter Wagner, will be built versity Ave. camBus.
Registration in night classes will
of pre-fabricated concrete.
accepted in the same office unbe
Plans Submitted
til Thursdays from 7-9 PM. Night
Hansler said that following the students in the technical industrial
Flesno City Board of Edqcation's division may enroll in Bungalow 3
approval, the plans were submitted on the O St. campus.

an aircraft and engine license, and
diesel ancl heavy duty meehanics.
This unit will also house painting, to the state division of architecture
decorating, roofing and the for approval. As yet no word has
masor'ì.r'y trades.

a¡d 1,590 evening students.
Nearly every hlgh school and
community ln the central Sa¡ Joaquin Valley is representetl in the
cur tent total, which includes 40

Pipes

Ifamarsjkold, and Presidents Eisen-

hower, Truman, and Roosevelt.

Governor's Conference on Youth approval of the nominees is reParticipation in Community Affairs ceived from the governing board.
in Sacramento this month,'termed A Clovis High School graduate,
Pipes was selected spring semester
his trip as "a real exBerience."He was accompanied by Shirley student body president on Jan. 13.
Huber, Earbara Fragus, Al Grace, Vic Takeuchi is the student body
and Kenneth Pipes, student body vice president.
officers. This conference marks the
first large scale' attempt to work ,CAITiIDAR OT THE WEEK
out the problems of modern Cay Feb.20
youth.

The conference studied antl

clis-

cussed nine toBics: the family,
motor age; delinquency Brevention,
community affairs, all around youth
fitness, and activities and. accompcorrespondent, he joined the underBill Murphy was installed as
ground in Europe. The Nazis and president of the Phi Beta Lambda lishments of non-delinquent youths.
At the close of the two-day sesCommunists issued a warrant for last Thursday night in a ca^ndlethe highlights of the confersion,
him.
against
Iìigh treason
light ceremony perforued by Ray- ence were summarized by Roy SorRePorte Utilized
mond Beach, outgoing president, in enson, San Francisco director of
His reports on. atomic esPionage the committee room of the student the YMCA
have been utllized by the Unitecl center building.
A papphlet concerning the conStates Atomic Energy Commission.
The other officers installed were ference's happenings will be pubDr. Singer outlined a storY of Carolynn Steffen, first vice presi- lished in the future.
international intrigue, which he has dent; Lintla Hastings, second vice
Grace was the F'JC fall semester
studied so thgroughly bY dlrect president; Vera May Joseph, secre- student body president, and. Pipes
contact with the underground tary; Connie Paden, treasurer; is the newly elected spring semesforces in most of the countries of Richard McMann, reporter; Nola ter president. Miss Fhagus and Miss
the world and as an observer at the Myers, historian, and Wilma Wes- Huber were members óf the stu[on, sponsor.
United Nations sêssions.
dent council last semester.

Murphy Succeeds Beoch
As Business Group Heod

12:40 PM Inter-Club Couucil.

72:40 PM luter-Club Council,
council room.
Feb. 21
12:15 PM T & I Club, S-22, O St.
campus.
3 PM FJC vÊ. I4odesto JC here.
8 PM FJC vs. Hancock College,
Yosemite Junior High Gym.

Feb.22

8 PM FJC vs. Porterville JC at
Portbrville.
Feb. 25

6 PM AWS Installation dinner,
Committee Room.
Feb.26
11 AM Âssembly in .auditorium,

Dr. Clarence Shecld, speaker.
3 PM I'JC vs, San Jose JC, here.
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D. Smlth

it¡ng Data
Told By 9fficer

School. she ls enrolled at f'JC ag
an
Ehglish major. Since November
States
she has served as neÌvs editor for
has
recruitiug
Coast Guard
officer,
the Rampage, succeedlng Geraldine
announced that the age llmit has Stevenson.

Robert H. Petty, United

for recrults and will

become effective tr'eb. 1.

Men between the ages of.
and. 21 can norr enlist

in the

18126

Coast

Guard six-month program. These
men will be assigned to six months
active duty training within 30 days
of their enlistment.
The men will be trained at Gov'
ernment Island, Alameda, and the
training will be comparable to
other six month training proStrams
offered by the Coast Guard.
The dates for active dutY com-

Wil Speqf( To
JC Audiences

As Her Mofher

Recru

been raised

Dr.C.P.Shedd

New AWS Head
Holds Same Posf

dean of men, said both sturlehts
Susan Cyr, newly elected presfand faculty neuibers are expected dent of the Associated'Women Stuto observe these regulations. Starr dents, has the same office which
seld tr'resno State College crlmi- her mother heltl five years ego.
noloty student will be employed to Mrs. Leona Cyr attended trhesno
enforce theee parking regulatlons. Junlor College and Fresnô State
College to obtaln a teachitrg credentlal. Miss Cyr is the first freshman to be elected to thls office.
.4, graduate of Sanger High

In her extra-curricular activiiles

Dr. Clarence P. Shetld, described

by Time magazlne as "America's
No. 1 Man in,Rdigion ln Higher
Education," will discuss "The
Road Alead for Moral and Spirltu-

Editor Ed Brigss Library Acquires
Asain W¡ll Head Many New Books
Fresno JC Paper And Period ica ls

libroriqn

Announces librory' Hourc
Library hours for the sprlng

semester wtll be from 8 AM to 4:30
PM Monttay through Frlday. The
evening hours will be 6:30 to 9:20

PM Monday thmugh ThursdaY.
Jackson CartY, librarianr stated

that books put on the

reserve

shelves by the instructors maY be
used in the reserve room during
the same hours. Reserved books
nay be checked out at 4 PM for

al Vales In Junlor Colleges," lor the

faculty in the library reserre booÊ
room at 4 PM Tuestlay and Wed-

nesday. He will dlscr¡ss "Education
A.tlequ¿te for Tlmes Like These"
for the assembly at 11 ÄM.
Ed Briggs has been named edltor
The Fresno Junior College li- Dr. Shedtl retired from the Yale
newsthe
Fresno
Junior
College
brary
is rapidly expandlng. Since University faculty tn 1955. after 32
for
paper, The Råmpage, for the spring the beginning of the fall semester, years of distinguished service and
semester, announced Phtllip D. the library has acquired. some 500 is now a visiting professo¡ at
new books, making a total of nearly Pacific School of Religion in
Smith, the paper's adviser.
Berkeley.
Briggs ls in his fourth semester 8,000 books in the library.
He has specialized in the place
new
additions
cover
subjects
tr'JC.
The
at

she has served as lnter-Club Council representative for the Newman
Club ancl is a student council scholReturning as aqsistant editor for
arship commissloner.
semester is Pat Raf'
the
"I wish every rroman wlth a stu- ferty,second
dent body card knew she is auto,
.,Other Editore
matically a member of AWS antl
Becker will resume his
-Gary
would attend the meetings once a,
du'ties as managing edltor.
month," Miss Cyr remarked.
Àppointed as buslness manager
Mlss Cyr's tentative plans for is Ällce Avarez. Miss Alvarez lras
AWS inclutle meetings of the execserved in this capacity for three
utive committee before the retular
semesters. Her assistants will be
up
agenda,
AWS meeting to set
the
a drive for members' attendance, Pegge Smith and Sally Yamaguchi.
as

of religion to the
publicly
supported
higher education
Mexican
cookto
ery. Other books cover phtlosophy - state teachers colleges, urba¡
mathematlcs, law, economlcs, med- unlversities, and iunior colleges.
ical science, building constructiotr His most recetrt assie¡ment was
and even. paleontolory (the study collaborating with the Californla
Junior College Association on plans
of fosslls).
the Conference on Moral and
for
Librarian Jackson Carty aD- Spiritual
Values in the Junior Colnounced there are several new
leges of California which was held
magazines 0n the râcks. tr.or stuearlie¡ this month on the Univerdents in trtench classes, there is a
nelv perioclical called "Match." sity of Calífornia campus at Davls.
"Tide" is a new magazitre for busl- In 1939, he was named to the
ness majors. Other rccent ,arrivals Stephen Merrell Clement Profes'
are "Sales Management," ¡¡Arts," sorship and in 1951, his alma
gave rec"Workbench," "Survey of Current mater, Clark Universfty,
his
services
in
the fieltl
to
osnitiù
Business," "Motor Tread," "Journal
of Marketing," and the National of religion in higher education by
Parent Teacher Association maga- awarding an honorary doctor's de'
from statistics in the "Info¡mation and problems
Please ^A.lmanac"

for the Dext three
Btll Se$¡all will continue
months will be listed at the tr'resno revision of the coDstitution, the sports editor this semester.
annual spring formal, and the traCoast Guard Recrultlng Station.
Add¡tlonal Staff Members
ditional entertainment of past presThe copy editor, Karen Mcftougtr'or more information on this and
idents.
ald, will be assisted by I¡ene Briet'
other prograns, contact Your local
working with her in
lgam.
recruitei at thè Coast Gr¡ard Re- The officers
.
are Margaret Christensen, Joan Pappin as exchange
editor
cruiting Station, 2345 Mariposa St., AWSpresident;
sec'
Nancy Powers,
vice
and. Robert Ahrens as clrculatlon
Fresno, California, or call AD 7 -7922.
retary; Carolynn Steffen, treas' managers are new staff members. zIne.
urer; Courtney Newman, historian;
The
Jockson Corty Blllie Jean Trout, commlssloner of PhotoÈraphers will be Mlke Graf'
Bill
nencement

=peoker

gree,

library, including the re- Students on the University Ave.
will be open from 8 campus are to report Wetlnesday,
soclal affairs; Karen McDougald,
4:30 PM Monday through to their 10:40 classes; at 10:50
AM
to
commissioner of membershiP; Irene
Frlday. Evening hours for all FJC ÄM, they wlll be excused from
New Secretaries
Brietlgam, comnlssionér of publlca'
students are from 6:30 to 9:20 PM their classes to attend the assembtake
will
new
students
Seven
tions; and Yirginia Mode, commis'
ly which lvitl stârt promptly at 11
through Thursday.
Monday
over the secretarial tluties; theY
sioner of publicityr
o'clock.
Emma
Logan,
Lloytl,
Betty
Mae
are
Mlss Cyr urges all women stu'
.{t the conclusion of the assemblY
Mttchell,
Juanita
Mitchell,
Jean
Post
Student Council
dents to become active in ÀWS.
at 11:50 A,M, students wlU be dis'
Taniguchi,
Sumiye,
IraJ
Pernazar,
The meetlngs are held in the comTo Be Filled By tVlor. 4 mlssecl to attend the balance of
m.ittee room of thet student center and Myrna Roberts.
Lou Sanders has resitned from their 11:40 classes.
Augie
are
reporters
Returning'
builtllng.
Classes on the O St. campus are
Caldera, Helen Horton, Sandra the Bost of representatlve-at-large
not
to be câncelled; however, stucoqncfl.
student
on
the
Loralee
and
Ruggeri,
Gaus, Dave
Any student carrying twelve dents on the O St, camPus who
Superintendent Krott
Sedoo.
Neü' reporters includes Charles units of work and maintaining a desire to attend the assembly may
Colls Speciol MeeTing
and interested in do so by obtaining clearance from

flus and. Eugene Johnson.
Scheidt will be the certoonlst.

serre room,

overnight use, but theY must be
averagie
returend by 9AM the following Superintendent of Schools Ðdwin Adanalian, Patricia Andresen, Al- "C"
aBplying fot this post are requested their instructors.
morning. There is a 25 cent fine C. Kratt announced a special meet- fonso Balaron, Mabelle Bell, Richsee Kenneth Pipes, tr'resno Junfor the tirst hour overdue and five ing of all schóol emPloyees Monday ard Brunn, Kirk Ellis, Ernest Gar- to
lor
College student body president. PAIRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
Manin order to âcquaint them with the cia, Clarence HenleY, Gerald
cents for each additional hour.
SeaJimmie
Mitchell,
Eddie
f¡edi,
school
special
the
facts concerning

A lesson ln

Finonce
MONEY
MAKE
TO
HOW

l.

Where: SKATETAND.

2. When: NOW.
3. HOW: Eosy - For o Flol

go, Carolyn Schwarz, Bob Stanfield,

tax 'election.

All FJC classes will

-

and Jess Sutton.

Student Councils.

CONGR ATULATIONS

VESTEE JACKSON
FOR RECEIVING

TACO.flENDA DRIVE.IN

Your 0wn

Some Speciol School Fund
-Bcnd, Teom, Closs, etc.
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3

School autlitorium'
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at

Sharon 'Wallem. the commissionPM to permit all emPloYees to atof publications, will represent
ers
be
\ry'ill
which
tend the meeting,
heltl at 3:30 in the Fresno High The Rampage on the Inter-Club and
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close
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FJC OfÍìcic,ls

Dr. Riebel Speaks

PIqn VisiÍs To
High Schools

At

I'resno Junior College officials
will visit more than 20 high schools
in tr'resno antl the Oentral San Joa-

Californian Hotel Yintage Roo¡n,
Saturday. Several FYesno Junlor

Or. Jonn P. Riebel, professor at
Cal Poly, spoke al, a business correspondence

February,
March, and April in regard to their
plans for attending college next

Presitlent Stuart M. White said
will bg given informatlon to
âid tirem in decirling if they shoulal

they

Twelve members of the business
tlivtsion etteodeal the central sec:

to to college, what college is best
suiterJ for their needs and what

tion of the Californla Business

type of program,they should take,

Elducators Associatlons' meeting
heltl in Reetlley, Saturday, f.eb. 8.

ad-

ministrative (!ean, 9r .{rchle Brad'
shaw, the dean of students, wlll
visit the high schools, accompanied
by FJC's division deans, James P.
Colliu's, general education; Miss
EÌthel McOormack, business, and
Robert P. Hansler, technical end
industrial educatlon.
In the trips the tr.JC ofticials will

2O Secretories Complete
Speciol Troining Course
Twenty secretarles,

Mar. 13; Dos Palos, ÀPr.

8;

including

of the Flesno Legal Secretarlal Assoclatlon, recently completed a specialized legal secretarial trainlnt course offered for the
fl¡st time by tr'resno Junior College
a.s part of the extendeal alay pro.
seYeral

visit the high schools durlng school
hours to confer with thelr seniors.
the high schools a,Dd the dates

ard, Feb. 20; Central, F.eb. 25; Sau
Joaquin Memorlal, tr'eb. 26.; Clovls,
Mar. 3; Fresno, Mar. 6; Sie¡la,

gram.

NAVY ENGINES
Studying two Ncr'vy circrcft engines to be used in FJC shop clcsses cne,
- Hccnsle¡,
(1. to ¡.): Robert P.
decrn of technicrrl industricl educr¡tion; Lieutenont Commcrrder
Russ Thu¡mon Jr., cnd Roy Borgstr,crm of the Oc¡klcrid Navcl.A,i¡ Station; FJC hesident Stuart
M. White, crrd Erwin.A,. Dcrnn, cssistcrrt city superintendent for secondcry eduostion.

Mrs, Bradley Weston, under the
of Miss Ethel McOor¡rack. de¿n of the business dlvlslon, in¡tructed the course.
superYlsion

PATRONIZE OUR

Madera and ChowchtUa, Àpr. 9;

'Washington, Apr. 14; Selna, ÀPr.

15; Kerman, Apr. 16; anil Klngs'
birrg, Apr. 21. '
Bradshaw sald arra.ngements
haYe not been completed with five
aalalitional high schools: Fowler,

Yodll be siltiríon lop ofthe world dren

you,chanse

rofiAfl

Caruthers, Riverdale, TranÂulllity
and Àvenal.

Svilich, Hall To
Attend Meeting
Francis J. Svilich and Harrison
Hall, instructors of buslness at
Fresno Junior College, will ettenal
a meetiug of the bureau of business
etlucation of tlhe state department
of education in Sacramento Saturclay.

Trilo representatives fmm each
high school and iunior college'in
California will discuss the problems in the teaching field of book'
keepint and accounting.

O Street Compus Hosls
lndustriol AÉ Students
The llesno Junior College tech'
nical and inalustrial classes on the
O St. campus were host to 56 in'
dustrial art students fron Lemoore
Union Hlgh School last ThursdaY
norning.
The studetrts were shown through
Hansler,

the shops by Robert P.

FJC's dean of technlcal and indus'

trial

education.

After a luncheon in the Univer'
sity Ave, campus cafeterla, the students were toltl of the entire iunior

college protram by Stuart

M.
S'
IIanseD, administrative dean, and
Archie Bradshaw, dean of stude-nts'

White, presldent of F'JÇ; John

PATRON¡ZE OUR ADVERTISERS

RENT

A

ROYAT

I¿¡ueN{todern flavor
0nly LeM gives you

this filter fact-the
patent number on
Speciol Rqtes to
Studenfs

the

Svilich, Dean Ethel McOornack,
Jack H. Hill; Miss Nancy Webater,
and Mrs, E{lna Hartley were in attendance at the clinic.

year.

of their vislts lnclude Edison,
fbb. 18; Roosevelt, trbb. 19; Bull-

clinic, held at

College business teachers attended
the meetings.
Gervase Eckenrod, Francis J.

quin Valley during

White,'John S. Hansen, the

Business Clinic

every pack
your guarantee of a more effective filter on today's LaM. The
patented Miracle Tip is pure
white inside, pure white outside.
L&M smokes cleaner. Tastes
best. So Live Modern -change
to L&M today!

Free up... fueshen up your taste!
Put yourself behind the pleasure end of an L&M. Get the flavorr.
the full rich taste of theaSouthland's finest cigarette tobaccos,
@Llgg€tt & Myo¡s Tob8cco Comp¡Dtl
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Cagers Beat

Taft, 65-43
The Fresno Junior Coltrege Rams
defeated the Taft Cougars for the
second time this season, 65-43, in
a Central California Jùnior College
Athletic .A,ssociation game iD Teft
F.riday night.

The victory gave the Rams a

6-4

record in CCJCAA play.

tr'orward Johnny Hampton and
guarcl Polly Carver continued. to
pace the team with 21 an<l 15
points, respectively. tr'orward Larry
Gambrill chipped in with 15 points.
In the early minutes of play the
score see-sav¡ed back and forth but
the Rams pulled ahead to take a 2313 leacl at halftime.
During the second helf Taft trimmed the margin to 42-34 but X'resno
pulled out of reach,and was never
threatened throughout the rest of

the

gâme.

Fresno outscored Taft from the

floor as well as the foul line. Fbesno scored 24 fieltl goals to Taft'S
19 and they hit for 17 out of 26
free thro\rys.
Taft scored 19 field goals' and
five out of 12 free thro\üs.
tr'rank Johnson, who has replaced

Nat Haskin at center, scored slx
points and held hls opponent to six
points.

Freyo will be home

night -1or another game

tomorrow
wit\ Han

cock.

Fresno JC Ramc (65)
Gambrill

-

'cF
7

F.....-...........-..
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Spotltglting
the Sportá
By BILL SEWAIJL
Sports Editor

Fresno JC Defeats Porterville, Taft;
Drop Games To Hancock And COS

Several FJC Football Players

Are Presented Trophies

Since the finals

An awards dinner was held for the winners of the Central
California Junior College Athletic Association championship,
the Fresno Junior Cbllege Råms, in the school cafeteria.

PT
2t6
t2t
16
14
Vestee Jacksttr* f ullback
316
00 ing and sprfn$ iF'as cho
0z
teañm&teg. Jackbon #as one of
I2

I 4
I 2
7 1
.._..-.. 0 0
Hendrix
C.--............--.... 1 0
SIegel - G....-.-.--...-.-.-.--.-- 0 2
TO/[AIÆ: ---...-------..-.--..-.-- n L, NG
Taft JG Cougar€ (¡+3)
GF PT
2
420
wtltshlro
F.................... I
'Walker
-F-..----.............-..
2 0 g4
Luna - C........................-.-. 3 0 46
- G..-..........--.....-... 3 2 58
Visbara
Dougherty
c1........-..-....2 0 24
IJoneycutt - ¡'....-............ 0 1 01
-F-.....-........-....... 0 0 10
Ehrins
ÎOTALS:.-.-.-.......--.-....-...- 19 5 194
Score By Periods
tr'resno JC ...-...-....--.-. 10 23 42
65
laft JC ....-...............-... 10 13 34 -- 43
....-...
-.-.....
.-..-...

KEY MEN
Lefl to right a¡e the coc¡ches crnd stcrndout plcryers of the conference winning Fresno Iunior College Rcms:
Line Cooch- Dick Handley, Bill Herron, Fred Roco, Bcrck Cocch Clcne Sloughter, Kenny Pipes, Alex Kobzoff, cnd Heqd
Coach Hqns Wiedenhoefe¡. The lcrger trophy on the tc¡ble is the one presented to the tecrm for winning the CCJC.A,A title;
the other trophy wcs presented to Vestee Jcckson, qbsent qt qwcqd time.

few players absent from the affair
but riltil be presented wlth a trophy
at a later date.
Bill Herron, All .{merican from
Sanger, who also starred. ln the

Hancock

W¡ll

Hampton led all FJC scorers ln pared tÒ 48 ln their previous game
that Bame with 1? polnts. All Amer- with Reedley this year. Gambrill
ican guard, Paul Howord, led Ha¡- and George Sarantos each hatl 15
to lead the team.
cock with 1? points also.
Fresno next toppled the Taft CouDown Portervllle
Next, the Rams played host to gars, 65-43, in the Yose-mite Junior

Pose

Last Great Threat

The tr'resno Junior College Rams
Ðast-West All Amellca¡ JC ga,me,
will be host to the Allan Ha¡cock
picked
most
outsta.nding
as thè
was
College Bulldogs in the Yosemite
llneman and was awarded a trophy
Junior High School giym tomorrow
purpose.
for that
at 8 PM. Saturday, the f,'JC hoopFred Raco received an awafd as sters will travel to Porterville for
being the
their last Central California Junior
and. Kenn
College Association conference
being the

Kobzoff, halfback from Chowchilla,
was chosen the most outstanding

back and received the Dr. I.I.

M.

Ginsburg trophy.

Porterville and easily beat them, High School Gym.
77-59. Polly Carver n'ith 24 points
Drop Cal Poly
was hlgh for tr*rpsno while Bob Hill
In their last outing, the Rams
took htgh tame scoring honors witb hosted the Cal Poly Jayvees and
û

26.

beat them

in the second half, 60-

Forward Larry Gambrill had one 51. Leading 33-32-at the intermisof his better nights in the scoring sion, they gradually pulled away in
column with 19 points. tr*resno led the second half to secure the win.
game.
44-24 at half and maintained the Hampton with 22 and Gambrill v/ith
Hancock's biggest threat is guard lead throughout the game.
17 led the Rams while Marlin .A.shPaul Howard and 6 foot 6 inch In their next tame, the Rams by with 14.led all Cal Poly scorers.
center Larkin Bryant. Coach Joe edged the Coalinga tr'alcons for the
KeUy said, "Paul Horrarcl is the second time this year, 83-78. tr'resno
finest playel this conference has led 13-41 at the half, but the lead
seen in many years." Also starting see-sawed throughout the tame.
for Hancock will be guard Ed Rife Although outscored from the
and forwards Jim Whelihan and floor Fresno built up an impressive
I

Paul Starr, athletic

awarded each player

of the fall semester the Fresno Junior

director,

their

cham-

No\il that the second round of pionship jacket for rvinning the
CCJCAA action is well underway CCJCAA. league.
Starr also pointed out the school's Jack Katrick.
five of the seven teams have been
eliminated as far as winning the tell-year football record of 63 wins,
Coach Joe Kelly's strætegy for
league is concerned. However, COS 23 losses, and four ties and their Fritlay night is to practice ball
and. Hancock are battling down to CCJCAA record of 33 wins, five conürõl, the FJC Rams have bedr
losses, and. two ties.
the v¡ire
instructed not to shoot unless they
Äs of Sunday, they were tied Head Coach Hans 'Wiedenhoefer are within 15 feet of the buchet.
rvith nine wins and one loss apiece. praised the cooperation and fine
The tr'resno starters will be JohnSaturday night the Bulldogs will assistance of his aides, Dick EIand- ny Hampton and Larry Gambrill,
tangle with the Giants. in Santa ley and Clare Slauthter.
forwards; tr'rank Johnson, center,
Maria. It has been a long time Wiedenhoefer said, "Personnel and Poliy Ca¡ver and George Sasince the Bulldogs v¡ere beaten on wise, this was the strongest squad rantos, guards.
their own court.
in the history of the school; it was
Tomorrow night the Rams could the best schobled in fundamentals
figure prominently in the outcome and it was a team which could. hold Wrestlers Slqte Molches
The busy Fresno Junior College
of the battle for first as they host

up well against anyoùe we met;
the Bulldogs. The Bulldogs smeared and, at no time this Year did I feel wrestling teâm will swing iDto
actio4 this week with a pair of imthe Rams earlier this year on their it was overpowered."
portant
matches set for this afterhome court.
noon and next Thursday.
Pulled Upset
' The grunt and groaners ìilill host
The 'Dogs will be heavily favored
a strong Modesto JC team today
when they invade X'resno, but on
and will journey to San Jose for a
the other hand they were heavily
meeting with the Northern matmen
favored last year, too.
next week.
Some excellent coaching on the
Coach Hans Wiedenhoefer
'Ihe local tean has been very
part of Joe Kelly and some fine hasGolf
issued a formal call to all pros- active during the past few weeks,
teamwork on the Part of the whole pective golfers who maY be inter'
tr'JC team proved too much for ested in gaining a berth on this having EI Camino, CaI Poly JV's,
COS, Los Angeles City College,
Hancock in that game.
springis JC golf team.
Modesto JC, and having particiTrack

Golfers W¡ll Besin

Practice Sesslons

The first match will be Played pated in the Cal Poly invitational
T¡ack Coach Erwin Ginsburg has
28 in Stõckton. Jim McOrory' tournament: the R¿ms placed
Feb.
call
for
track
the
since
issued
long

year's nupber one man, heads
members. Last Year tr"resno had one last
to the
of the weakest teams it has ever the list of returning men
inveterans
retunring
Other
squad.
fietcled. It wasn't because they
Don Baker, Don SimerlY, and
clude
good
men;
they
team
have
didn't
Ron Winter.
simply didn't have enough men.
Among the promising neu¡comers
track
made'the
runners
of
Lack
season a long one. It takes no great are James Trent and Hàig Surabian
skill to be a runner. It certainlY of Fresno Hish. Wiedenhoefer
takes practice, however, antl that urges anyone interested in compet;
practice can be arranged to suit itive golf to contact him immediately in the men's gym.
I'our schedule.

Tennis leom ls

I

third in tlre tourney.

Coach Hans Wiedenhoefer said
he is pleased with the work of his
entire squa"d, especially Al Cunningham.

The newest additions to

the

squad are Ernie Gomas from MaBill Moore, a transfer from

dera,

Illinois, Art Parra, just out of the

service, and Don Wamhof, of Fres-

no High.

Short Honded

the deficit. Carver '\¡¡ith 27

and

stated- Miss Margaret Tylor, Fresno

Fresno droBped their third cou-

of their top rebounder, Nat Haskins.

Haskins was dropped frgm the play after basketball season.
This year the tennis team will
squad for scholastic reasons. Hampton and Carver with 27 and 20, re- play against Coalinga, Mar. 12;
Porterville, Mar. 18; Reedley, Mar.
26; College of the Sequoias, Apr. 1;

spectively, led the Fresno attack.
ppset By Tigers
Next the Reedley Tigers proved
they are an extremely toughíteam
on their home court as they dumped.
the Rams 62-53. ReeCIey outscored

¡"resno from the field as v/ell

April 9; COS -A.pril 15;
Porterville, April 18; Reedley,
April 25.
On Mar. 12 and 18 and April 1,
the games \\'ill be held out of town.
the rest vilì be home games.
Coalinga,

as

lhe'foul line.
Ilampton and Calver scored only

12 points betr¡/een them as

com-

i
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